The Abbey Lane PTA is excited to offer everyone a chance to participate in our basket raffles! Please read all information carefully as it will provide you with everything you need to know!

**RAFFLE PRIZE LISTS**

All basket information will be posted on the Abbey Lane PTA Facebook page and the Abbey Lane school webpage. Please look at the list to see which baskets you may want to purchase raffles for.

**RAFFLE PRICES**

- Strips of **RED** tickets 6 for $10
- Strips of **WHITE** tickets 4 for $10
- **GOLD** tickets $5 each
- **GRAND PRIZE BLUE** tickets $10 each ($800 VISA card!)

*Tickets can also be purchased in the following bundles:*

- $45 bundle—14 red tickets, 8 white tickets, 1 gold ticket
- $100 bundle---30 red tickets, 18 white tickets, 2 gold tickets

50/50 raffle tickets will also be available for purchase during the times listed below---5 for $10 or 12 for $20

**HOW TO PURCHASE TICKETS**

You may purchase your raffle tickets in the following manner:

- If your total ticket cost will be **under $50**, please attend one of the listed open sale days below:
  - Tuesday, May 26th 4-6pm 28 Bark Lane
  - Thursday, May 28th 10-12pm and 4-6pm 34 Brook Lane
  - Saturday, May 30th 1-3pm 28 Bark Lane
  - Tuesday, June 2nd 4-6pm 28 Bark Lane
  - Thursday, June 4th 10-12pm 34 Brook Lane

- If your total ticket cost will be **over $50**, you may attend the above mentioned sale dates or you can email abbeylanefundraiser@gmail.com to request the amount of tickets you would like. Please also provide your address as these tickets will be delivered to you.

*Please note that anyone can attend the open sale dates---no matter what your total is, and even if you have previously purchased.*

**Cash, Check made payable to Abbey Lane PTA, Credit and Venmo will be accepted as forms of payment.**

**LAST DAY TO PURCHASE TICKETS WILL BE JUNE 4th by NOON.**
HOW TO FILL OUT YOUR TICKETS

Once you have your tickets, please fill them out as follows:

Please do not forget to put the basket number on your ticket. This is very important!

Tickets MUST be returned to one of the following locations by JUNE 5th:

- 28 Bark Lane
- 34 Brook Lane
- 55 Green Lane

Please make sure the tickets are in a sealed envelope with your name on the front. You can leave in the mailboxes of any location.

HOW/WHEN WINNERS WILL BE CHOSEN:

On June 12th, Dr. Maurer will be pulling the winners for each basket. This will be done LIVE for you to watch on the Abbey Lane PTA Facebook page. Time will be announced closer to this date. Winners will be contacted and prize distribution will be determined.

OTHER IMPORTANT DETAILS:

Raffle entry purchases are non-refundable. Please note that, given the recent outbreak of COVID-19, many business who donated gift certificates, vouchers, and tickets are currently closed. These businesses include—among others—hair salons, spas, theaters, tourist attractions, entertainment and sports venues, and certain restaurants. The PTA does not know when these businesses will reopen, and while we are hopeful that they honor all gift cards beyond stated expiration dates, we cannot and do not guarantee it. Please use your own judgment when selecting prizes for which to purchase raffle entries. The Abbey Lane PTA offers each raffle prize “as is” and without any warranty of any kind, express or implied (including, without limitation, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose), and all such warranties are hereby disclaimed.

While we know this is a different way to hold our annual fundraiser, we thank you in advance for your support. With your participation, Abbey Lane PTA will continue to provide nothing but the best for our students. Best of luck to all!!

Should you have any questions, you may contact either of the fundraiser chairs:

Susanne Gallina 516-581-4482
Elizabeth Lyons 516-984-7245
Grand Prize!

$800 VISA

Blue Tickets - $10 Each
GOLD (Yellow) TICKETS
$5 EACH

On EACH TICKET You MUST write your name, phone # and THE # of the basket/prize you want that ticket placed in

601 Trampoline
-Bounce Pro 14' Trampoline with Classic Safety Enclosure

602 55" TV
RCA 55" Class 4K Ultra HD LED

603 Yeti Cooler
Yeti HOPPER M30 Charcoal Bag Cooler

604 Hershey Park
10 All day passes to Hershey Park valid through 6/30/2021

605 X-Box
All Digital X-Box One S

606 Dyson Vacuum
Dyson V7 handheld cordless vac

Raffle entry purchases are non-refundable. Please note that, given the recent outbreak of COVID-19, many business who donated gift certificates, vouchers, and tickets are currently closed. These businesses include—among others—hair salons, spas, theaters, tourist attractions, entertainment and sports venues, and certain restaurants. The PTA does not know when these businesses will reopen, and while we are hopeful that they honor all gift cards beyond stated expiration dates, we cannot and do not guarantee it. Please use your own judgment when selecting prizes for which to purchase raffle entries. The Abbey Lane PTA offers each raffle prize “as is” and without any warranty of any kind, express or implied (including, without limitation, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose), and all such warranties are hereby disclaimed. While we know this is a different way to hold our annual fundraiser, we thank you in advance for your support. With your participation, Abbey Lane PTA will continue to provide nothing but the best for our students.
GOLD TICKETS $5 Each

601 Bounce Pro 14-Foot Trampoline with Classic Safety Enclosure

602 RCA 55" Class 4K Ultra HD (2160P) LED TV

603

604

605

606 dyson v7 motorhead origin Cord-free, Lightweight.
WHITE TICKETS

4 for $10

On EACH TICKET You MUST write your name, phone #
and THE # of the basket/prize you want that ticket placed in

501 Hydroflasks - Basket of 5 assorted Hydroflasks and accessories

502 Michael Kors Voyager Medium Tote in Pearl Gray

503 HP Chromebook - 11.6" 2GB

504 FitBit Versa- Life edition smartwatch with white band

505 Michael Kors Manhattan Satchel Medium in Black

506 Cactus Beauty - 30 Min Facial, $25 towards 1st Time Service,
Blowout Deep Conditioning, 3 Month Membership & Products

507 Ring Doorbell

508 American Girl Doll- Melody

509 UGGS - $150 Ugg Gift Card

510 Camelback - 1 Overnight stay in Double Queen Suite waterpark passes for 4

511 InstaPot - 6 quart

512 Tfal Pots & Pans - 12 piece set

513 Fujifilm Instax Mini 9 Instant Camera (White) with blue accessory bundle

514 Michael Kors Men's Watch Ritz Black

515 Michael Kors Women's Watch Slim Runway
Kalahari - 1 overnight stay in Desert Suite with Waterpark passes for 4

Kalahari - 1 overnight stay in African Queen Suite with Waterpark passes for 6

Echo Show 8

Masana Portrait Art $1000 GC

Kate Spade - Hayden Sailing Stripe Top Zip Tote

Michael Kors Leopard Calf Hair and Leather Convertible Crossbody & $40 GC to Petite II Florist

6 Pack Hershey Park Tickets - valid through 6/30/2010

4 Pack Hershey Park Tickets & $50 Picaboo - valid through 6/30/2021

4 Pack Hershey Park Tickets & $50 Picaboo - valid through 6/30/2021

BEATS Headphones - Black Beatssolo3 Wireless Headphones

Kate Spade Set - Laurel Way Rima & Bitsy Both in Cranberry Cocktail

1 Hour Reiki Session With Lisa Mayer, Led Fountain & Crystals

Raffle entry purchases are non-refundable. Please note that, given the recent outbreak of COVID-19, many businesses who donated gift certificates, vouchers, and tickets are currently closed. These businesses include—among others—hair salons, spas, theaters, tourist attractions, entertainment and sports venues, and certain restaurants. The PTA does not know when these businesses will reopen, and while we are hopeful that they honor all gift cards beyond stated expiration dates, we cannot and do not guarantee it. Please use your own judgment when selecting prizes for which to purchase raffle entries. The Abbey Lane PTA offers each raffle prize “as is” and without any warranty of any kind, express or implied (including, without limitation, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose), and all such warranties are hereby disclaimed. While we know this is a different way to hold our annual fundraiser, we thank you in advance for your support. With your participation, Abbey Lane PTA will continue to provide nothing but the best for our students. Best of luck to all!!
Overnight Stay in Double Queen Suite with Waterpark Passes for 4

Instant Pot

TFal Simply Cook Cookware

FUJIFILM Instax Mini 9 Camera

D.V.D Nova Stationary Suitcase

MICHAEL KORS Watch

Kalahari Desert Suite

Kalahari African Queen Suite
**RED TICKETS**

6 for $10

On EACH TICKET **YOU MUST** write your name, phone # and THE # of the basket/prize you want that ticket placed in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>&quot;Winter Fun&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Caserta, Mrs. Day &amp; Ms. Mione's Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>&quot;Day at the Beach&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Graham's Kindergarten Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>&quot;I Scream For Ice Cream&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. McGrath's Kindergarten Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>&quot;Spring Cleaning&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Montana's Kindergarten Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>&quot;Road Trip&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. O'Sullivan's Kindergarten Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>&quot;Chef's Corner&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Tripani's Kindergarten Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>&quot;Disney&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Ms. Connor's 1st Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>&quot;What's Hot 2019/2020&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. DiPretoro's 1st Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>&quot;Read Me A Story&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Kaufman's 1st Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>&quot;Outdoor Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Quinan's 1st Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>&quot;At The Car Wash&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Savino's 1st Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>&quot;One Brick At A Time- Legos&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Haering's 2nd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>&quot;Love My Pet&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Regan's 2nd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>&quot;Kid's Crafting&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Swint's 2nd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>&quot;Rainy Day&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Trentmann's 2nd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>&quot;Family Fun Night&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Wenz's 2nd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>&quot;You've Been Slimed&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Blattberg's 3rd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>&quot;Mom I Want That&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Boos' 3rd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>&quot;Candy Factory&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Dionisio's 3rd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>&quot;Marvel vs. DC&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mr. LoBosco's 3rd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>&quot;Be A Sport&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mr. Speranza's 3rd Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>&quot;I Feel Lucky&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Bartolomeo's 4th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>&quot;Mad Science&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. DiPalo's 4th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>&quot;Let's Get Fit&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Schneider's 4th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>&quot;Nerf&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Tuccillo's 4th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>&quot;Why So Tense?&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Beasley's 5th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>&quot;Baker's Delight&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Rossi's 5th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>&quot;Movie Night&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mr. Schwartz's 5th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>&quot;Cinco de Mayo&quot;</td>
<td>Donated by Mrs. Valentine's 5th Grade Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>&quot;Lunch With the Principal&quot;</td>
<td>Lunch for you and a friend with Dr. Maurer 2020-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>&quot;Lunch w/ the Asst Principal&quot;</td>
<td>Lunch for you and a friend with Asst. Principal 2020-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>&quot;Golden Ticket&quot;</td>
<td>Admission Ticket to 2020/2021 Annual Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>&quot;Art Teacher&quot;</td>
<td>Be the Art Teacher for a day 2020/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>&quot;Gym Teacher&quot;</td>
<td>Be the Gym Teacher for a day 2020/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>&quot;Music Teacher&quot;</td>
<td>Be the Music Teacher for a day 2020/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>&quot;Abbey Shopping Spree&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Voucher for Class Act Photos, $50 Picaboo GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 Abbey Bucks(2020-21) to each: Plant sale, Secret Store, Mother's &amp; Father's day sale, 1 poinsettia &amp; PTA membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>&quot;Relax&quot;</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Stone GC for 50 minute Massage or Facial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>&quot;Mangia&quot;</td>
<td>Iavarone Gift Basket &amp; $50 Sputino GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>&quot;Upper 90&quot;</td>
<td>Levittown Soccer Club $100 off registration &amp; soccer ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>&quot;Back to School&quot;</td>
<td>$150 off a month's tuition to Tendergarden, backpack &amp; school supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>&quot;Music &amp; Arts&quot;</td>
<td>$100 GC to Music &amp; Arts and wireless headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>&quot;I Love Kickboxing&quot;</td>
<td>3 Free Kickboxing classes &amp; accessories - Bellmore Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>&quot;Medieval Times&quot;</td>
<td>Admission for 2 to Medieval Times - NJ Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>&quot;Batter Up&quot;</td>
<td>LSW Registration &amp; apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>&quot;Cast a Line&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 day fishing for 2 @ Super Hawk Fishing with tackle bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>&quot;Ready For Ricochet&quot;</td>
<td>TheClubHouse - Ricochet Tactical - 8 Player NERF game package including all rental/accessories or 4 Player airsoft game package incl. all rental/accessories (3 hour sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>&quot;Bend It Like Beckham&quot;</td>
<td>Levittown Soccer Club $100 off registration &amp; soccer ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>&quot;Say Cheese&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Class Act photography voucher &amp; Abbey Lane Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>&quot;Be Beauteous&quot;</td>
<td>Lash lift &amp; tint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>&quot;Impressions&quot;</td>
<td>$50 off class at Impressions Dance Studio &amp; accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>&quot;In The Treetops&quot;</td>
<td>Admission for 2 to Adventure Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>&quot;Looking Sharp&quot;</td>
<td>Bocara Salon cut &amp; style, Sportsclips Haircut, Prive Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>&quot;Brain Freeze&quot;</td>
<td>Ice Cream Machine with GC for Carvel Flying Saucers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>&quot;Orangetheory&quot;</td>
<td>4 free sessions to Orangetheory with branded accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>&quot;Basket of Bling&quot;</td>
<td>Assorted Abbey Lane Bling Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>&quot;School Spirit&quot;</td>
<td>Assorted Abbey Lane Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>&quot;Gentlemen's Club&quot;</td>
<td>4 Cigars, $30 Ridgeway Station Tavern GC, $25 Kasey's GC &amp; $25 Sal's Place GC, small Mikasa bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>&quot;Pampered&quot;</td>
<td>$30 GC to Spellbound Salon, 1 dozen roses from Little Shop of Flowers &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>&quot;What's Cookin'&quot;</td>
<td>Large Crockpot with $25 Stop &amp; Shop GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>&quot;Lookin' For That... Lost Shaker of Salt&quot;</td>
<td>$25 GC to Taco Joe's, $20 GC to South of the Border Margerita mix &amp; glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>&quot;Through The Grapevine&quot;</td>
<td>Honig- Eco tour &amp; tasing in Napa Valley for 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>&quot;Carb Overload&quot;</td>
<td>Panera complimentary lunch/dinner for 2 &amp; bread machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>&quot;Movie Night In&quot;</td>
<td>Popcorn machine and $30 GC to Netflix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>&quot;Burgers &amp; Beers&quot;</td>
<td>$25 Miller's GC, $25 Uber voucher, $25 Kasey's GC &amp; Mugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>&quot;Kickin' It&quot;</td>
<td>3 Kickboxing classes @ I love Kickboxing Bethpage with $99 value meal planning kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>&quot;Namaste&quot;</td>
<td>1 year unlimited membership to Yoga.com &amp; yoga mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>&quot;Breakfast On The Go&quot;</td>
<td>2 SolBol Acai bowls vouchers, 2 Tropical Smoothies, 1 dozen bagel voucher from Bageltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>&quot;For the Ladies&quot;</td>
<td>Michael Kors black+white name bag, $25 to LaserPlus, Buzz balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>&quot;Dinner &amp; a Movie&quot;</td>
<td>$45 AMC movie GC, $25 Kasey's GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>&quot;Blow Out&quot;</td>
<td>Revlon Hair Dryer &amp; $25 Ulta GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>&quot;And He Makes The Basket&quot;</td>
<td>St. Bernard's CYO registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>&quot;Going Out&quot;</td>
<td>1 Dozen roses - Nume Florist, $20 South of the Border GC &amp; $50 European Wax GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>&quot;East Meadow Eats&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Colony Diner GC, $25 Entemann's Bakery GC &amp; cake plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>&quot;Class Parent Survival Kit&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Picaboo voucher, 1 dozen bagels from Bageltown, wine, 1 pizza - Portofino, $25 Oriental trading GC, Kid Stuff Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>&quot;Totally Tween&quot;</td>
<td>$25 Denny'sClothing GC, Bluetooth speaker, $25 Vincenzo's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>&quot;Rollin' In The Dough&quot;</td>
<td>$25 Garden City Pizza GC, pizza blanket, tray and wine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>&quot;Adventureland Awaits&quot;</td>
<td>2 POP bracelets to Adventureland, $20 McDonalds GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>&quot;Brooklyn Nets&quot;</td>
<td>Signed Jarrett Allen photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>&quot;J.E.T.S... Jets, Jets, Jets&quot;</td>
<td>Signed Sam Darnold photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>&quot;Who Done It??&quot;</td>
<td>Murder Mystery NYC for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>&quot;Mommy's Little Helpers&quot;</td>
<td>Girl scout cookies &amp; wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>&quot;Healing Grotto&quot;</td>
<td>1 Ultimate salt cave experience at Healing Grotto &amp; salt lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>&quot;Running Errands&quot;</td>
<td>$20 Shoprite GC, $25 CVS GC, food prep kitchen reusable bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>&quot;No Place Like Home&quot;</td>
<td>Google home mini &amp; blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>&quot;Scentsy&quot;</td>
<td>Scentsy warmer &amp; 3 scent bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>&quot;Dry Clean Only&quot;</td>
<td>Handheld steamer and $20 Demetri's Valet Dry Cleaner GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>&quot;Buy &amp; Fry&quot;</td>
<td>Gourmia 6qt digital air fryer &amp; $20 Shoprite GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>&quot;Levittown Pride&quot;</td>
<td>1 free football or cheer registration to Levittown Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>&quot;Picture Perfect&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Picaboo voucher, $50 Sticks &amp; Stones GC &amp; picture frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>&quot;Coffee To Go&quot;</td>
<td>Mini-K Keurig coffee maker &amp; Contigo travel mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>&quot;Dining Around Town&quot;</td>
<td>$25 Library Cafe, $20 Landry's GC, $25 Sal's Place GC &amp; wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>&quot;That's A Lot Of Dough&quot;</td>
<td>Scott's Pizza Tour, $25 Calda, 1 pizza from Pat's Pizza &amp; wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>&quot;Splish Splash Summer&quot;</td>
<td>Tickets to Splish Splash, surfboard or bodyboard rental from Sundown, Beach bag &amp; toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>&quot;DateNight&quot;</td>
<td>Dinner for 2 at Applebee's, wine, RPM Raceway Ticket &amp; $25 Edible Arrangement GC (Local Delivery Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>&quot;Westbury Gardens&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Luch/Dinner at Wantagh Inn, wine &amp; admission for 4 to Westbury Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>&quot;That's Amore&quot;</td>
<td>$20 Domenico's GC, $25 Calda, $25 Garden City Pizza &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>&quot;Family Fun Day&quot;</td>
<td>$25 to Dave &amp; Buster's, $20 to Mc Donald's, Gamer Monopoly &amp; 2 games of bowling and shoe rental for 4 at Levittown Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>&quot;Some Like It Hot&quot;</td>
<td>Chipotle dinner for 4, chips &amp; salsa &amp; margarita glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>&quot;It's a Ruff Life&quot;</td>
<td>$50 voucher to Ruff Life mobile groomers, &amp; basket FULL of dog accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>&quot;Keeping Busy&quot;</td>
<td>$50 Sticks &amp; Stones voucher, 2 Tropical Smoothie vouchers, 2 Flashpads 3.0, lipbalm lab, mosaic jewelry kit, crystal growing, towel origami &amp; 4 McD's cheeseburgers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>&quot;Happy Nest&quot;</td>
<td>$100 voucher to Happy Nest Laundry Service with supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>&quot;Grillin &amp; Chillin&quot;</td>
<td>Tabletop Electric Grill with $25 King Kullen GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>&quot;Red Devil's&quot;</td>
<td>Free Registration to Levittown Red Devil's Cheer or Football 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED Tickets 6 for $10
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From Mrs. Day, Mrs. Caserta and Mrs. Mione's classes

"WINTER FUN" Basket includes:

- Fleece Throw blanket
- 2 SNO Seats
- Sno-Brick Maker
- Xtreme Snowman Kit
- Plastic Sled
- Sno-Shot Snowball thrower
- 2 boxes of Snow Chalk Markers
- Box of Hot Chocolate
- Set of Mugs (winter décor on them)
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Mrs. O'Sullivan's Class
Road Trip Theme

1. Two Back Seat Organizers.
2. Gift Certificate ($25 Happy Hour, $15 toward. Unclaimed)
3. Two 18" Pillows and Two Gray Blankets with zip-up covers.
4. Eight Motor License Stickers.
5. Adult and Children's Logo Mugs.
6. Travel Games, Go! Travel Journal, Activity Book, Golf's 100 Scorecard, Washable Travel Blanket, First Aid Kit.
7. Travel Festival Packs, Beach Towels, Tree Belly (Water), Traveler's garlic bag for car, disinfecting products.

---
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---
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"Disney Basket" Donated by Ms. Connor's 1st Grade Class
Read Me A Story
Mrs. Kaufman's Class

- Block Book Light
- Jumbo Pencil
- Giraffe Plush
- Crestology Art Set
- Orgo Mini Go Pak
- Aladdin - Disney
- Alf's Faire in Middle School - Victoria Jamieson
- Now You See Me... The Cat in The Hat Knows A lot About That!
- Diary of An Awesome Friendly Kid - Jeff Kinney
- Good Night Stories For Rebel Girls - Elena Favilli, Francesca Cavallo
- Mac And Cheese - Sarah Weeks
- Giraffes Problems – Jerry Jon
- Oh The Thinks You Can Think! – Dr. Seuss
- National Geographic Kids, Predators Collection
- National Geographic Kids, Omnic Sticker Activity Book
- Splat The Cat, I Scream For Ice cream – Rob Scotton
- Pete The Cat and The Very Silly Spider – James Dean
- Pete The Cat, The Wheels on The Bus – James Dean
- Pete The Cat And The Tip-Top Tree House – James Dean

Outdoor Adventures
Mrs. Quinan's 1st Grade Class

- $40 DICK'S Sporting Goods GC
- 2-person rain resistant tent (57”x77”x40”)
- RuRu Monkey Adventure backpack
- Set of bean bags
- First Aid kit
- 2 reusable water bottles
- Hammock
- Camping pillow
- 2 rain ponchos
- Swimery sleeping bag for warm & cool weather
- Ben's clothing & gear insect treatment
- Compass with LED light
AT THE CAR WASH

Mrs. Savino's 1st Grade Class
Two $20 Home Depot Gift Cards
ARMORALL Cleaning Products (3 Containers Glass Wipes, 2 Containers Cleaning Wipes, 1 Container Leather Wipes, 1 Container Protectant Wipes, 2 Cleaning Sprays)
Two 19 oz Glass Cleaner Spray Cans
Two SUBZERO 2-in-1 Snow Brush/Ice Scraper
Car Emergency Kit (includes First Aid Kit, Jumper Cables, Tow Strap, Emergency Vest, Multi-Tool, Flash Light, Bungee cords, Ice Scraper, Roadside Warning Sign, Roadside Emergency Tools and more)
Two Multi-Use Wash/Scrub Microfiber Sponges
Four Packs of Clip-On Car Fresheners
Tire Gauge
One Roll Shop Towels
Two Packs Microfiber Waffle Towels
Two Hot Wheels Cars

"One Brick At a Time - LEGO's"
Donated by Mrs. Haering's 2nd Grade Class
Rainy Day Fun

- Sea battle
- Tumble
- Old maid
- Origami kit
- Hedbanz Headrush
- Emojicons playing cards
- $25 Dave and Busters gift card
- $25 Chuck E. Cheese gift card
- $25 AMC gift card
- Make your own sand art
- Color your own water bottle
- Play-Doh dentists
- Scattergories
- Make your own daytime constellation viewer
- Foam 3d tropical island craft kit x2
- Sour patch kids
- Reese's pieces
- Runts
- Swedish fish
- Swedish fish minis
Mrs. Wenz's Class Basket

Included:
- Mouse Trap
- Operation
- Painting Bliss Deluxe Art Kit
- Rainbow Bird House Craft
- Twister
- Don't Break the Ice
- Trouble
- Don't Step in It
- Link Four (Connect Four)
- Checkers
- Soggy Dog
- Candy Land
- Jenga
- Uno Cards
- Uno Dare Cards
- Madeline Deal Cards
- Kenoodle Puzzles

Family Game Night

You've Been Slimed!
Mrs. Blattberg's 3rd Grade Class

- 2 Gel white glue
- Red (3) & Blue (3) Mixing bowls
- Smell square containers & lids (3)
- Elmer's Glow in the dark slime kit
  - Colored craft sticks
  - Gel food coloring
  - Shaving cream
  - Mini containers (10)
  - Elmer's magical liquid
- Nickelodeon Light Up Slime
  - Glitter (marine blue, peacock, raspberry)
- Nickelodeon Slimy Scented Glitter Studio
- Rainbow arc-en-ciel Slimy Gloop Mixums
  - $20 Michaels Gift Card
  - Over the moon Slimy Gloop
  - Rainbow Dreams Slimy Gloop
  - Rainbow Layers slime
  - Slime Factory
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MOM... I WANT THAT!
Mrs. Bong & Mr. Lago's 2nd Grade Class

OVER 20 most popular TOYS!

AMAZING PUTTY
BOR VI
KEYBLADE: HYPER SPHERE
SLINGER HAIR GLAM
FORTNITE: BLACK NIGHT ACTION FIGURE
FORTNITE: NERF BLASTER
FORTNITE: CARRODE ACTION FIGURE
HATCHIMALS: 2 PLUSH KEYCHAIN SET
KINETIC SAND
LASER X: COMPLETE GAME W/ 4 LASER BLASTERS AND FADING TOWER
LEGO: HULKBUSTER
LEGO: MINDCRAFT
LIGHT UP HEAD PHONES
LOLI EXCLUSIVE DOLL SET
NERF FOOTBALL
SHARK ADVENTURE
SLIME: COLOR CHANGE
SLIME: CRAZY CREATION
SLIME: SHARKS
TWISTY PETS

LEGO
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2-HERSHEY PARK
ADMISSIONS
Gum Ball Machine
Giant Gummy Bear
Giant Reese's PB Cup
12-Mason Jar with Assorted Candy
Canary Land Game
Candy Making Kit:
Giant Lollipops
$25 Gift Certificate Chocolate Works
Mrs. Schneider’s Class
Let’s Get Fit!
0 Fitbit Inspire
and
Apple AirPods

$50 Nike Gift Card
$15 itunes Gift Card

- 10 lb. Kettlebell
- All Purpose Fitness Mat
- Cardio Jump Rope
- Fitness Ball
- 8 lb Medicine Ball
- Doorway Sit-Up Bar
- (2) 5 lb. Dumbbells

- Stainless Steel Water Bottle
- 3 Pack Strengthening Mini Bands
- Power bands
- Yoga Towel
- Stretch band - Heavy Resistance
- Step Platform
- Step Riser

Mrs. Tuccillo’s Class

Rebel Courage Crossbow
N-Strike Walkie Talkies
Mega Bigshot
Bullseye Blast
Double Popper
N-Strike Triad Ex-3
Nitro Aurofurry Ramp Rage
Nitro Longshot Smash
Zombie Strike Super Soaker
Super Soaker Soalzooka
Super Soaker Splashmouth
Nitro Car 3 pack
Nerf Nitro
Zombie strike Wrathbolt
N-Strike Modulus
Rebel Secrets & Spies
Rebel Focus Fire
MRS. BEASLEY'S CLASS BASKET

$40 GIFT CARD CLEO SALON
500 FRANCESCA'S HAIR SALON
ECO TOOLS SATIN SLEEP MASK
BATH & BODY VANILLA HEAVEN BODY LOTION
WHITE BODY LOVER
LEMON LAVENDER CANDLE
GEBEE RELAXING BATH SPA
DOVE RELAXING LAVENDER SOAP
GETTHELIFT KIT
PACIFICA HONEYSUCKLE BATH BOMBS
HONEST BUBBLE BATH
CARMELA KIT NUCE GLOSS
ECO TOWELS ECOFRIENDLY CLEANSING PAD
ARTISAN ROSE & COLLAGE FACE MASK
ECO TOWELS EXFOLIATING MITT
ULTA SPA VELVET DRY TOWEL & DRIBBLE CAP
500 AE HYDRATING FACE MASK
AURA CACIA LAVENDER BODY OIL
500 AE PROPOLIS FACE MASK
BATH & BODY ROSE GROWTH GEL
BATH & BODY ROSE BODY CREAM
R.C. FACIAL MASK 4.0
WHITE CANDLE
HAND COLLECTIONS (BLUE HAND TOWEL
BATH TOWELS (WHITE HAND TOWEL)
FARMACY REHEATABLE FACIAL MASK
BATH & BODY LEAF OF COAL FACE MASK
KET & WILD RED NAIL POLISH
PURE ICE 24K, PURPLE NAIL POLISH
BATHINSON
ECO TOOLS DRY BRUSH
ECO TOOLS EXFOLIATING GLOVES
BATHTUB BOMB- BATH & BODY LEAF OF COAL, CANDLE
BATH & BODY LEAF OF COAL, CANDLE

BAKERY BASKET

BAKERY SIGN
2 SUGS OF CANDY MIXES
ICON DECORATIONS
MEASURING CUPS
CUPCAKE LIGHS
DECORATING KIT
CAKE DECORATING SET (75 PIECES)
2 OWN NAPKINS
2 NAPKIN HOLDERS
2 CUPCAKE PANS (6 EACH)
CUPCAKE KIT
3 LOBOW BOWLS WITH LIDS (3ML)
13 PC MIXER BOWL SET
2 CANDY MOLDERS
MEASURING SPOONS
CUPCAKE PAN (21 CM)
ELECTRIC HAND MIXER
MOVING BOWL SET
MEASURING SPOONS
MEASURING CUP
TIMER
LARGE SPOON
LARGE CUPCAKE PAN
COOKIE SHEET
CAKE CARREUR
$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE (CORINTH BAKERY IN LEVITTOWN)
RED Tickets 6 for $10

Ticket to 2021 Fundraiser & $45 Raffle Bundle

Lunch with the Principal

Be an Art Teacher For a Day

P.E. Be a Phys Ed Teacher for a day

Lunch with the Assistant Principal

Be a Music Teacher For a Day
Raffle entry purchases are non-refundable. Please note that, given the recent outbreak of COVID-19, many business who donated gift certificates, vouchers, and tickets are currently closed. These businesses include—among others—hair salons, spas, theaters, tourist attractions, entertainment and sports venues, and certain restaurants. The PTA does not know when these businesses will reopen, and while we are hopeful that they honor all gift cards beyond stated expiration dates, we cannot and do not guarantee it. Please use your own judgment when selecting prizes for which to purchase raffle entries. The Abbey Lane PTA offers each raffle prize “as is” and without any warranty of any kind, express or implied (including, without limitation, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose), and all such warranties are hereby disclaimed. While we know this is a different way to hold our annual fundraiser, we thank you in advance for your support. With your participation, Abbey Lane PTA will continue to provide nothing but the best for our students.

Best of luck to all!!